
Year 8 pupils are
investigating Murder
Mysteries in their
Drama lessons. This
week detectives
uncovered a tangled
web of crime, suspects,
clues, evidence… and
suspense!
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Eliza has won
the Trophy for
being
incredibly kind
and caring. 
She is always
making her
friends and
teachers smile.
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YEAR 8
During ALS the Year 8 pupils have been learning how to cook on campfires. They were provided with a sea bass
from Chef Joe which they successfully gutted and cooked, wrapping it in tin foil with lemon and rosemary.
They also plucked wood pigeon which was supplied by the Wellington Estate. They fried the pigeon breasts
and enjoyed them accompanied by flatbreads and an onion and garlic gravy. While some students preferred to
stoke the campfires, others took the opportunity to find out more about the anatomy of the fish and birds.
Both meals were delicious and parents could encourage their children for an encore at home for the family!

PRE-PREP TROPHY
Josh has been
awarded the Head’s
Commendation this
week for using his IT
skills to be helpful
around the school. He
did this in a mature
way and without
seeking the limelight.

Thank you for all of
your Foodbank
Donations, which
weighed in at 335kgs.
This is the equivalent
to 798 meals which
will go a long way to
support local people
in crisis.

FOODBANK

AWARD
Nimechi has
been awarded
a Blue Peter
Music Badge
for a
wonderful
singing and
piano recital
she performed.
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E - SAFETY

As part of their outdoor learning week, the pupils have been investigating what lives in our woods. They have
set dormouse footprint traps - with some success - and pitfall traps - with considerable success! They have
used keys to identify leaves and found a huge variety of fungus. Outside the woodland cabin there are now
two bug hotels to increase the biodiversity in this area. The hotels have been named Bugingham Palace and
Wingsor Castle. To preserve the samples of leaves found during this season of change, leaf presses have been
made by reusing materials. In addition, the children completed the exercise trail and made dens!

Creating a balanced digital diet with screen time tips - click here
Learn about and install the app designed specifically for parents - click here
Screen Time Advice - click here

Talk about Cyberbullying with your child
Internet Matters have created conversation starters for parents to help facilitate
conversations around cyberbullying. The tips are age appropriate so that the
conversation can be pitched accordingly. They can be found here. 
Internet Matters - screen time 
Internet Matters have created some useful resources for parents on screen time:  

RESULTS
For a full round-up of the scores from this week's sporting fixtures, please click here.

Daneshill Colours recognise a pupil’s excellence and commitment to activities at school
in the following areas - Arts (Music, Drama, Art), Academic, and Sport. The first of these
to be awarded are Arts Colours, and these go to Phoebe Martin, Mabel Beauchamp and
Melita Davies Jones, for their commitment to the Art Department. These pupils have
shown a genuine passion and commitment towards the subject. They have improved
their skills by attending the extension program regularly, and working hard in their free
time. They have been commended for their independent learning, enthusiasm to
acquire new knowledge, experimentation with multiple medias and helping around
the Art department. They pro-actively enter competitions both internally and externally
and show a genuine passion for Art. 

DANESHILL COLOURS

https://www.internetmatters.org/resources/creating-a-balanced-digital-diet-with-screen-time-tips/?utm_source=DM_Subscriber&utm_campaign=d63cb727b4-Digital_Matters_newsletter_August_22_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc56090958-d63cb727b4-386178594
https://www.internetmatters.org/resources/creating-a-balanced-digital-diet-with-screen-time-tips/?utm_source=DM_Subscriber&utm_campaign=d63cb727b4-Digital_Matters_newsletter_August_22_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc56090958-d63cb727b4-386178594
https://www.internetmatters.org/digital-matters/?utm_source=DM_Subscriber&utm_campaign=d63cb727b4-Digital_Matters_newsletter_August_22_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc56090958-d63cb727b4-386178594
https://www.internetmatters.org/digital-matters/?utm_source=DM_Subscriber&utm_campaign=d63cb727b4-Digital_Matters_newsletter_August_22_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc56090958-d63cb727b4-386178594
https://www.internetmatters.org/issues/screen-time/?utm_source=DM_Subscriber&utm_campaign=d63cb727b4-Digital_Matters_newsletter_August_22_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc56090958-d63cb727b4-386178594
https://www.internetmatters.org/issues/screen-time/?utm_source=DM_Subscriber&utm_campaign=d63cb727b4-Digital_Matters_newsletter_August_22_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_dc56090958-d63cb727b4-386178594
https://www.internetmatters.org/issues/cyberbullying/cyberbullying-conversation-starter-guide/
https://www.internetmatters.org/issues/cyberbullying/cyberbullying-conversation-starter-guide/
https://www.daneshillprepschool.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Results-wc-10.10.22.pdf

